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II111I AudeiHon will piolinlily luivc
lint Aevedii, Iliti Hneriiiiieulo llyhl-wi'Sli- l,

o I'lii'D wlii'ii hit ni' I'lnnliH

IIiiimihIi (lie rMH of a price Wiitf.

Mmiiiiit Dick DuiinM Iimk been
illi'lii'iliur willi liiiimy Itoluwi, llin
OiiMniiil innlelitimlier. who wiiiiIh Ah-lrrn-

Id intt (lie Htiermnenlii liny
before IiIh Oakland elub ilminj,' Hie
liml ton iImvh nf Oetober. K11I11111

h!iiI(h Unit M I "niuleliiniilter fur
Kililln (Irtwiiw'n elub ami ponlllvfly
imn match thn winner of tin' Aewdn

o with Chnitii!(in ltilihii." The la. I

Hlnlemeiil, while i Uielr churned
Dirk tlm nnml nfjlhey lucked twulvo men. during

In thn ni'Kotiationn with Uohnii, uml
if ran lie imlurril lo riii.n IiIn

llpiri'H a little the maleh will prob-alil- y

he elinehed hefoie noon tumor-ro-

,

Iluil wrote yenlerdny
(hat he wim ready ami felt

ftl to Htnrl Irnininir for a uo nenl
month, ninl limltnrted Douahl to po
aheail ninl elore ariaiiemeiitM for a
innteh. 'I'liW will he a )lioek to fev-er- al

nNplranlH for the ponitioti iik
mnnaKcr nf Anderon, ami a pleas-
ure to the Mnlfonl friend of Donahl.

Donnhl alio hail an offer from
Vnncntiver, II. ('., lo meet .laek White
of ('lilenKO, hut I lint mirhuHy il

it,
Aevedn N a l'orhi)Ciiee hoy three

or four vcan AndenHiii' ami
N well liuill, reenddintf
Hint of Itutl n Brent ileal. He in a
tall ax Uml, flfclil in the erret

ami i a elever boxer. While
he ha n k'"1 reoonl anions the
leer llghta, h' isniniinf a tiu-roiin- il

ileeUioli over Wolfill leeently n

ahout the nnlv hitf thiiiK lie eer ne- -

i'niiplihi'il in the riiik'

I'OItT

iielilion

hi letter ironi mini o nmi.n
town lo be

''hint of kiiii" referred In
llililc, In come to IT

fiiniUhcd l(lll lraclinf
innn offered .b.iw

other pnmf that he U the
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ANDERSON

PROBABLY MATCHED

WITH AZEVEDA

CALCUTTA

NERO

3.0m.

HOUSTON, IVxrth, field. 12. m

of thn liiliiiiiinii IriiittiiicMl
on a Tiixmi ronvlct farm nit n
which It In mild nut of

twelve uiilijerled to It died
ri'iimlly licciin letticliii; out lodny In
connection with an liivontlKntlon
(lovernnr Colquitt Imn Imkiim Into
I'hnrKi'M liild liofnm htm,

Art thn rilnry In told, wnit
fMlllnic behind In thn jdckliiK tin
rnllo of roltmi, ami wan
finally given to thn oflrliiln In nHniy."
of ramp to illHrltillun nomit of

ntllinr Itnunl, It In llinl
what DmuiM HiImUh the

Hohan

Dmiahl

Junior
IiIh fiiftirr

KING

in

Y

2-1- ,

friim hIkIiI
vli'tlnm

fnrm

thn

nil an Inlennoly hot night. In a liox
nine feet night liii'lii'M loui; hy unveil
feet, nuo Inch whin ninl nevim feet
high, ami vmitlhitml only hy four
I In on qimrter bole lioreil In thn
floor.

During tho early part of the night.
It In unlit, tho primmer nhrlekeil ami
Htrnggled, hut Inter no Round wan
heard from (hum hut low montm. In
the innrtiliiK four of thou triggered
out, their llpx flerked with hlooily
fnnm, their legit in weak that they
wotitil hnnlly iiupporl thnm,

Tho otliern, It In unlet, Imil
from Noun of thn vie- -

I I tun. It U chnrKuil, wax morn tlmn
twenty yearn old.
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WiKdiiuylon eluimiuK
the
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for

The
neam nnd
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ever
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8bt nnd over from
the ntnml tlio Ufa
her
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wild'
that bin
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mmroTtp matt, tritiune. MEDForcn, otckciox, wrcnyrcsruv, September

BLACK

HOLE FOR TEXAS

CONVICTS

iioriiilwdoii

iirlmiiiiim.

mifforatlnti.

MURPHY

(Continued

HANNEMAN, RECEIVING CUP A3 WINNER OF
FANCY C0NTE3T IN HUDSON

Mj llWn llnnnciniin, fnm.v iliu-r- , by the Yacht
who linn jiml won a tor lurlcluh. The vijuiiir womnn wa

in I ho I'erry celebration on
Lake Krie, uiiampioiiH ninl

when nlic what rIh
eoiild do in that line in a eonti'-- i

iinlil, that wnn liar, but "ho
nnlil to me," nho tiHUlflml. "that It
would be nil rlt;ht, ami that nn army

theater. Ho called nrliniN twice a 'officer could not afford to havo chll- -

wcek nt homo during rni dreu."
tnln'n threii inoiitlin leave of I mother that Uaueli.

I litlt Ibnrit li' M f I l. tv- - jtlai . la ,.. A. ...hUI,...! I.... I..... '

namiKome silver
winner of contcM which

of dien
New York.

n after
there

Attorney reprenentintr
Coiilnon' eommoii-la- wife,
Kntheriui! Oallncher

viinoiiy
! IIM'lll nan lliniiin Ull I 1111 I'll I HIUIII I U III II Illir Illll . III..I I 1. i . at

. , ' . .
"- - ,niiiieu iiiuieni enrniH proeeeilinifi- -

WOULD ! .? , ?"" ,,'V""iln,, ,0 ,",rM,.f" lin "'"'f "f ' '. tlimijcli in
After touch of vniidovlllo stand at noon apparently . ,., :0 i.. . i

VST PORTLAND FOR SIMInUI.ed l,v Mnforlh n i,.i..,.. ............ . ., ..,., r.,
" '' twice, nie t he' Major .Murphy, Anna I). Hay, ' . . . '

IiAMi, Ore., ,v,. it. o i Merrlnm' mo . turned c , ... in i ur n oi

Mayor Alhce tmbty refucd cbmo of forenoon mmiloii
n lo

it a
in

In

to

oriKJunl deity.

of

of

of

proteited
w(nit4 of Kunrded
dnur.bler led, hinted of lonnlnr,

money to rnptoln, finally
told nn nKonUIni; voice nf

operatlom hn hn
undurKo,

Klin repeatedly warned hlrci, bo

ELSIE

DIVING THE RIVER

piwn IIikUoii Itiver
medal or,..

diving
Htnrtled

othen

Iih killing

nbxonrn, dniilod

(Continued from pn l.i

to hae owned, in n tank nt the
Onkw'ooil.

Itcioltcr Is

Auolber witueKH, .Mn, Curia, wifi

"vnu'ii wnn n cup
it dmng

ineludoil some the hot men
in nnd

enrage few gocondn the Minut-
ing Imd awakened her.

Cncby,
Mm.

or Walten- -

IimiibIi, i" known, in
IJII'llllll

KINGS fur T i...:ii ....
Attorn..v ..,..

fav.s.Mr. .',vhmiiiiilmi miiiiiiii niiiuriinnn TinuTru

the

luhlienl

over

and

liiKUted
wife

ihowcd

tile

I'niii.il

iibonl

hm'hIii

IK

rifcht In interfere with her. The eni
will he heard tomorrow mnrnin;;.

Reeves Pheasants Secured
Senator von der Ilellen hnH

from the Mate tame fann at Cor- -

of n chauffeur, has told the police ! H ""other shipment of Reeves.

"You did work binding law reports for
nie than I secured in at .Buluth
Chicago. "Porter ,T. of the law firm of Ncff
M'unloy.

"The work done binding tho sixteen volumes
Medical .Journals for mo first-clas- s in every ro-spe- ct.

I am glad to assure you of all future work."
i'V. Stearns, N.

BOSC HALE BOXES

BRING $2.2041.90
The Hokihj Kiver Froit & I'mduee

iiioeintion Hold today a carload of
Home pears in half boxen in New
York nl from 1.00 to .2.J0 tlie
box. Tim riicforn nmrkt'ln nhow im
improvement, and some of tho bi(?
wileti of the year are due within tin-nex- t

ten ilny. The picking and
packing of appleg in under A

number of pickers nnd pricker from
Ilia apple diatricU came
lo .Mnlfonl Tuesday nnd wr.nt ti'
work in local orchard.

H WAR

ULSTER RULE 4

action

Typified
lt'iino

In
mUlaku In of rewirtlng to
rtruKn.
Mlitr trouble. A of

know to true. They know
painful expricnco.

H. H. 8.
1 purifier

" - ' lniciKlliril. tmrixmo of whlrh In

III5I.KAST. Hept. 2 I - Blx hundred t Mimulnic iimimh t ha!thy
(election of lt ciwcntlolhero today mtilMtutl femenu of thta match-ern- l

with Lord London- - Sow. Uxm purifier Juat nn cntentlal lo
I wttl balanced health as nutritiousberry prMlillnR and nsroed a form t!cmenU ot thc tliU .j

conxtltutlonal govern-- . nuirars of dally food.

merit Ulntcr and realm I JlJIS.JUL iPTSS!, of nome
HiiiiiQ. enacted. Sir Ldward ; or cenerat Interference of nutrition to
Canton amlntcd framing tho provl-- , eaujo bolln. carbuncles. abcneii

. troublen, 8. 8. 8. no tho
alonnl ctila Uml j, poison Is rejected and

The statement tho remit'
'meotlrig nnnounced that steps

bad been taken rcpudlato
Hint the Dublin parliament

CATARRH SUFFERERS

luiiucillnle and Infective Itelfef l

by I'nlni; lljoniel
Ilyomel In nature's truo remedy for

catarrh. Thorn lu stomach dosing
broathu it.

When tiHlni: this troatmont, you
breathe henllriK balsniuH and effect-
ively reach tho most remoto air cells

thront, nono and lungs, tho
catarrhal germs aro destroyed
quick and suro relief results.

Ibomel often restores health to
chronic cases that had given up all
hope recovery. Its best Is

the start tho disease when tho
breath In becoming offensive, aud
eoilstnnt sniffling, discharges from
tho nose, droppings thn throat,
that choked up feeling begin make
life a burden. At tho first symptom

rntarrbal trouble, surely uso
omel. Chns. Strang tho com-- !
Pleto outfit, 1.00. will refund

Hint nhe tiiiw a man Coed- - phenwiiil' which will be liberated your money If It does not glvo satis
wnlkini; rnpiilly from the Allan Ki"0 rrfupp his WYItcu fann. faction.
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All Blood Disorders
Quickly Driven Away

AsiMishiiig Greatest
Discovered.

In S.
T?om rtlmirdrrn ilcciljr

to'iiml the Kl.inrin and tlasucn. ami
rnmln drmllo

Thcno only cnualnif
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from
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"J glad know that I get medical
journals bound home. work binding

largo volumes for highly
Pickel, M.

"I have received volumes
bound for desire express

iny satisfaction with the I glad such work
done home." Osgood,

a ray and the at riome

aro all S. S.
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Results ihe llefd
Purifier

fltrcniflh, Accomplishment

ill"vfoil.
rcmarkahto

n.!?'lf)'utJf

or

veal's

nuirrntale

Tho

same.

Power,
eliminated from their prenence.

Then, too, 8, 8 H. ban nucli 0Wr.Ifla
Humiliation on thrsg tornl pell an to pre-nen- ro

thlr mutual and a proper
rolatlvo ntnUtar.ro to each other.

In a very brief time 8. 8. 8. hsrt tho
reconitrucJWo procns an uniler control
that romnrknblo thangr are obnved. All
truptlvo placed hnl, mynterluun pnlns nn.I
nction havo dlnapponrnl. and from head M
foot them In a comcloun pcnuatlou of od

health.
From tho fact that 8. 8. 3. In purely

a botanical preparation. It In accepted by
tho weakest utomncll nnd h"n Kreal tctnlu
Inrlucnco. Not ono drop of drvgn or
mlneraU U Used In lu preparation. Ante
for B. U. B. and ImUt upon hatlnif it.
And If you dcslro skillful advlca upon any
matter concernlnK tho blood nnd nkln
wrlto to Tho Bwlft Specino Co., SOS Gwlft
DMir, Atlanta, aa. Da not Allow noma
aeolous clerk to larrup tho atmosphero In
eloquence over nomethlnx "Juit an good"
n 8. 8. 8. nwaro of all countcrftlU.

have
threesworn
enemies
the drunkard, the heavy drinker,
and thc man who craves rough,
ttroni?. high-pro- of whiskey.

Cyru Noble milJ pur IJ

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
- Portland, Oregon

i . ..

Increase Your Library
At Nominal Cost by Binding Your Periodicals, Trade and Professional
Papers. Old Books Made New. All Work Up-to-Da- te and Guaranteed
Any Kind Binding Rebinding Suit Your Fancy, with Name Gold Color

Your Carpet You Want

satisfactory."

engineering
periodicals r

1

We Have Had the Enterprise to Establish a Modern Printery Bindery. Help Us it Going. Help Build up; u;t,;
Home Koll Keep Money

PiTOE

Wiih
Ever

r I

and Keep

MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY
MAIL TRIBUNE BUILDING it

its
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